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A Boiling Down of (lie More Impor-

tant Events Here and There

tttfTtT'"""""J
Foreign.

Arthur Mason Tippctts .liirkHon.

chlor magistrate of Naslk, In thu
presidency of Bombay, wna assnssl-nato- d

by a native while attending
theatrical performance.

Thu Ethiopian government gnvt

official assurance that King Mennllk
of AhyHHlnla Btlll Uvea though hltf

condition In grave.
Tho estate of tli Into Conatiolo

dowager duchess of Manchester, rn

valued for probate at $1,031,3:10. Af-

ter making provisions for her grand-Ho- n

the Viscount Mnndville and tho
younger children of tho dulio of Man-

chester, the rcHlduo of tho property
was loft In trust for tho duUo for Hfo

and for tho successor to the title.
Tho Baroness Vnughun quietly hid

farmvoll to Belgium.
A Los Angeles man told ol fanes o'

oxtrome eruelty practiced by 'elaya.
Tho pope appointed Rev. Jamof

O'Reilly, now lector of St. Anthony
of Padua, Minneapolis. Minn., to the
blHhoprlc of Fargo, N. I)., nnd Rov.
F. M. Fallon (.. tho provincial oblates
of UulTalo, N. Y., to tho bishopric ot
London, Canada.

Tho Uelchsrat at Vienna rose after
a continuous sitting of elghty-sl- x

hourH and after passing a bill modi-

fying the rules of proreduro which
authorizes tho president of tho cham-

ber to huspend from one to throo sit-

tings any deputy Insultln liim or dis-

obeying the rules.
Commander Robert E. I'eary smiled

broadly when Informed that a Copen-

hagen dispatch had been received
quoting a paragraph of tho University
of Copenhagen n its preliminary
examination of Dr. Cook's lecords, and
falling to Hud proof that tho physi-

cian had found the North pole.
An olllclal telegram from Buenos

Ayrwi states that the authorities hav-
ing the 1010 exposition in charge har
sot apart a special building for Amerl-ca-

railway exhibitors.

ueneral.
Aside from having hundreds of lives

and millions of dollars worth of prop-
erty Involved In marine disasters, the
United States life saving service man-age- d

to render assistance to many un-

fortunate persons In distress.
Schley calls upon Peary to .submit

Ida proofs to tho same body as did
Cook.

An enraged miner killed three aud
then shot himself nt Plttaburg. Ky.

Revolutionists In Nicaragua won a
great victory over government troops,
billing 000 and taking 1,800 prlsonera.

Tho defaulting cashier ot the lllg
Four was sentenced to six years in
tho stnto penitentiary.

Senator Mcl.anrln died unexpected-
ly at his home In llrandon, Miss.. I mm
heart disease.

The attendance nt the Omaha Corn
shows the Inst day was lt,3G3. This
makes a total attendance for the en-tir- o

abow of 118,503, as against a to-

tal last year of 95,897.
President Taft yielded to the de-

mands of kith Secretnry Ualllnger
nnd bis critics for a public Investiga-
tion of the whole subject matter un-
derlying the d Halllngor-Iin-cho- t

controversy.
Industrial education, whnt It has ac-

complished and Its present conditions
in all probability will bo made the
inbject of a general Investigation un-

der the supervision of the bureau or
lalior.

Reports from the east R.,y Mr Wll-lar- d

has been offered tho presidency
of tho U. & O. rallroai.

Among United States marshals
named by President Taft was Crolgh-to- n

M. Foraker of New Mexico, who
has held the olllce there for sixteen
years.

Incoming trans-Atlanti- c liners report
terrlllc weather during tho passage.

Tho supreme court handed down
some decisions aud took a recess of
two weeks.

"Wo will report a general river and
harbor bill about the Jlrst of Febru
ary." aald chairman Alexander of the
hoiiho committee on rivers and har-
bors.

Every American who takes his cup
of coffee might like to know that In
tho ten months of this year ho has
helped uso up Just $01,000,000 worth,
or 815,000,000 pnunda

Soldiers end sallora elobrated
Christinas at government expense.

Four leading saloons In Omaha
hnvo lost their licenses for violating
tho 8 o'clock law.--

Far better progress Is be'ng made
with legislation In the house than
watt anticipated when congress met.

Testimony of tho Hroknvv divorce
went to show that tho plaintiff made
tho money of tho millionaire lly.

Thorough investigation tails to
idiow that Dr. Cook got to tho north
polo.

Approximately 70,1)00 ncres of public
Jand havo bceu withdrawn from entry
in tho west, according to an announce'
uient at the interior department
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Tho United States battloshll
Georgia, recently In collision with tho
battloHhlp Nebraska during licet man-cover-

was struck by tho propeller of
tho collier Vestal whllo coaling In
Hampton Roads, causing a consider-
able leak.

News of the resignation of elaya
was received with nooinlng satisfac-
tion at Washington.

'.elaya doclarea hlu
surrender 'or tho presidency was
caused by u ileal ro to savo Nicaragua
tho humiliation of outrages threatened
by a powerful foreign nation.

Stato Hank Commissioner Young
gave out a statement In which ho said
that all tho depositors of tho First
Stnto bank of Keirer, Oklahoma, have
been paid.

Major Smcdloy 1). Butter, In com-

mand of ono of tho battalions of
marlno on tho United Ktntcs cruiser
Dixie In Nicaragua, Is tho son of Con-

gressman llutler of West Cheater, Pa.
At Philadelphia, rather than faco

her six children Christmas' morning
without presents or tho money to buy
them. Mrs. Sarah Ennla took her life.

Headquarters of tho American min-
ing congrcsB havo been opened In
Washington to promote legislation for
Uie establishment of a national
bureau of mines,

Sudden death of Senator MeLauiin
of Mississippi will neceBsltato an ap-

pointment by tho governor.
i no District of Columbia bill, carry-

ing about $10,1:75,000, was passed by
tho house without opposition.

President Taft yielded to tho de-

mands of both Secretary Bulllngcr nnd
his critics for a public Investigation
of tho whole subject matter underly-
ing tho d Malllnger-i'lncho- t

controversy.
Richard Parr, the man who discov-

ered tho sugar frauds, Is to bo re-

warded In tho sum of neatly u million.
Tho next national encanipinent of

the (Irand Army will bo held at At-

lantic City, September 17 to 1M.

Two aged spinster sisters, Frances
anil Isabel Richie, were found dead In
their homo nt Newark. N. J. Tho Bis-

ters had lived alone for twenty yearH
in tho samo house.

A comprehensive enlargement
tho activities of I ho department
ugrleulturo In the administration
tho pure food act Is contemplated
orders Just IsHued.

Notwithstanding his unpopularity,
there seems to be much mourning
over tho death or tho king.

Tho proposed plan to abolish the
Isthmian canal comission met with
vigorous opposition.

Washington.
Severely attacking Secrotary of tho

Interior Rlchaid A. Halllnger. tho Gug-
genheim interests, and the administra-
tion of tho land office In general, Rep-

resentative Hitchcock or Nebraska
urged upon the house tho necessity or
appointing u special committee to in-

vestigate "the notorious laud frauds
of recent years."

President Taft Is trying to find a
way to make future payments In tho
Panama canal work and reimburse the
treasury for amounts expended from
tho working balance for canal dig-
ging. To do this tho president vvnnts
to devise n way to Issuo the Panama
canal bonds authorized In tho Payne
tariff law.

GilTord Plnchol. chief of the bureau
of forestry of the agricultural depart-
ment, talked with President Taft re-

garding participation by tho United
Stntea in the International conserva-
tion congress proposed by former
President Roosevelt, which, It Is plan-
ned, will be held at Tho Hague next
year.

"Urge upon Mexico the Importnuco
of hurrying the trial of .lames A.
Cook," was in substance the message
telegraphed by tho state department
to the American ambassador at the
City of Mexico. The action followed u
conference between Aaslstnnt Secre-
tary of Stato Wilson and Representa-
tive Scott of Kalians. Cook Is a con-

stituent of Mr. Scott.
News of the resignation of Presi-

dent '.elaya nt Nicaragua was re
ceived with evident satisfaction at the
stato department and elsewhere but
not one sypllablo of comment could
bo elicited from any responsible
o Ulcer of the administration.

Major Genet ul Leonard Wood will
he appointed chief or stnfT or the
army next April, succeeding Mnjor
General .1. Franklin Hell, who has
been chief of stall' since April 0, 1000.
General Wood was colonel of the
rough riders dining thu Spanish war.

Conservation of all tho timber lauds
lying within tho bounds of tho Yose-mlt- o

National park in .California Is
urged by Major Forsytho. acting su-
perintendent of tho park, In hla an-

nual report to the recrotary of the
Interior.

Personal.
Senator Hrown haa sprung the namo

of Attorney General Thompson for
Nebraska district attorney.

President Taft sent a long list of
important diplomatic nominations to
the senate.

Tho Nlearagur.n congress elected Dr.
lose Madrlz as president.

Secrotary Halllnger has demanded
vindication and urged President Taft
to take tho Initiative.

Horace K. I.urton win conllrmed
as associate justice of the smircnm
court.

There may bo opposition In the
senate to tho confirmation of Robert
llacon as ambassador to France.

Georgo Dudley, former commission-
er of pensions, died in Washington.

Senator Norrls Hrown believes that
tho Omnha Indlnnr. oa well as tho
white people of Thurston county are
in favor of the taNatloti of Indian
landvi
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PROGRESS BEING MADE BY STATE

FARM EXPERTS.

APPROPRIATION FOR THE WORK

Call Issued for Mooting of Mayors of
Nebraska to Form a League for

Municipal Research.

"Production of Hog Cholera Serum"
is the title of a bulletin issued by the
Nebraska agricultural experiment sta-tlo- n

and edited by J. II. Gain of tho
department of animal pathology. The
contents of tho bulletin follow:

Tho last legislature made an appro-
priation of $5,000 to bo used In tho
production of hog cholera serum by
the bureau or animal Industry of tho
United States department of ngrlcul-turo- .

This work la under the direc-
tion ot tho department of animal
pathology of tho Nebraska experiment
station.

In producing this serum, pigs are
used that are Immune to cholera eith-
er by having recovered from an at-

tack of this disease or by having
been Inoculated. Theso pigs tiro then
made hyperimmune by Injecting un-

der tho skin large amounts of blood
taken from a hog sick with cholera.

Two methods of hypoiimmunizlng
are used: (1) Tho slow method, by
which Increasing amounts of virulent
blood nnd Injected at regular inter-
vals. (H) The quick method, by which
a large amount or the virulent blood
is Injected at one time.

The latter Is the method used at
present. Three weeks after Injection
tho pig Ik bled from tho tall, the clot
removed from tho blood and the
serum Is ready for uso.

Hyperimmune pigs are bled four
times at Intervals of ono week, and
at the end of the next week are bled
to death in order to secure the lnrgest
posBlblo amount of serum. Hy "hy-
perimmune" is meant "more than Im-

mune." Tho blood of a "hyperim-
mune" bus more resisting power (Im-

munity) against hog cholera than that
of the ordinary immune hog.

Two methods of inoculation are
used lu immunizing pics against
cholera :

The Scrum-Simultaneou- s Method.
The pig Is Injected aubeutnneously
with tlie correct dose of serum for Its
weight nnd at the samo time receives
a small amount of virulent blood. This
method produces a slight reaction and
the pig requires the same immunity
that It would bo having recoveied
from a natural infection. Tills method
la not recommended at present.

Tho Serum-Alon- e Method. Hy giv-

ing tho serum alone to well pigs they
nro given immunity for a few weeks
only. If tho serum ulouo la used at
onco on tho well pigs as booh as
cholera is discovered in a herd, the
natural infection nt this time will give
tho same Immunity that is given by
the serum-aimultaneou- s method.

A Meeting of Mayors.
Mayor Love la sending out Invita-

tions to tho mayors and city councils
of 207 Nebraska towna and cities, ask-
ing them to meet In Lincoln through
representatives on January 20 and 27
for the formation of a league of muni-
cipal research and discussion. A pro-
gram Is being arranged and will be
sent to each of these cities when pub-
lished. Tho general purpose of the
organization is set forth in tho Invita-
tion as follows: "The general objects
of this organization will be the nflllla-tlo- n

or municipal officials and the gen-
eral Improvement of every branch of
municipal administration by the fol-

lowing means: First, the perpetuation
of the organization as an ngency for
tho cooperation of Nebraska cities
In tho practical study of all questlona
pertaining to municipal government;
second, the meeting ot annual and
othor conventlona for tho discussion
of municipal affairs; third, the estab-
lishment and inaintcnnuco of u central
bureau of Information tor use In the
collection, compilation aud dissemina-
tion or statistics, reports and all
kinds or Information relative to muni-
cipal government."

Morphine Smuggler Fined.
Frank Halt was lined $100 for smug-

gling morphine Into the atate peniten-
tiary. Deputy Warden Delehanty

the drug In KugllBlt walnuts
and Hart was arrested lu Omaha.

Physician Charged with Murder.
An anonymous letter received by a

citizen was sent to tho county attor-
ney which may result In an Investi-
gation of tho caso or tho death of a
Lincoln young woman some weoks
ago. The letter said tho young wo-

man had been murdered by malprac-
tice on tho part of her attending phy-
sician. Somo days ago the county
nttornoy received an anonymous let-

ter tolling of tho death of a young wo-ma- n

nt tho hands or physicians. The
result wns the arrest or the physlclnn,
who lias since been bound over

Can Always Be Busy.
It Is tho theory or J. .1. Keleher,

local recruiting officer for the United
States navy, that n man can nlways
llnd something worth whllo to employ
hla sparo hours, If ho wants to. Tho
duties of a navy scout in tin inland
city liko Lincoln Icnvo plenty of time
for other puraultH, and Keloher de-

votes a good deal of It to ombroldery
work. Ho Is as proficient in this line
na most women who profess It. A
fancy bag containing a thread wot k
representation, In colors, of the gold-
en t'ate at San FrnuclBco If bin-wor-

BANKS OF NEBRASKA.

Eight Millions Less After the Autumn
Drain.

Tho reportB of tho stato banlo of
Nebraska at the close of business No-

vember 30 hnve been compiled by Sec-
retary Royso of the state banking
board, showing a total deposit of

This la a decrease of on)
$8,000,000 from the high water mark
reached In August.

Of the report Mr. Royso aald:
"Although tho tlcmnnd upon tho

batiks for money has been unuaunlly
active during tho last two months,
caused largely by the Impassable con
dltlon of tho country roads, tnnklng It
almost Impossible ror the farmers tc
market produce of any kind, nnd the
Increase of loans over four and one-hal- f

millions of dollars since tho re-

port of August 31, last, tho banks are
running strong, carrying an average
reserve of over twenty-si- x per cent,
being almost double the amount re-

quired by law.
"The deposits amount to over seven-

ty-three and one-quarte- r millions of
dollars, being only about one and one-hal- f

million dollars less than tho
amount reported August 31, 1009,
which wna the high water mark In tho
history or this atate. This la nn un-

usually light decrease In deposits ror
this season of the year.

"Compared with one year ago tho
number of banks has Increased thirty-fou- r,

deposits have Increased nearly
eight millions of dollars, and loans
nnd discounts havo Increased $10,300,-000.0- 0.

"The banks show a very strong and
healthy condition generally and there
has been no bank failures In Nebraska
this year, and only one since Novem-
ber. lUOl."

Following Is the abstract of tho
condition of the Incorporated, private
and savings banks ol' the state of Ne-

braska at the close of business Novem-
ber 10, 100!i. Number of banks report-
ing. OCiL'. Average reserve twenty-si- :

and one-hal- t per cent:
Resources.

Loans iitnl flifU'oimts Mii.oi2.on7 :ti
Ovi'i drafts 01U.TSn.-t-

KtitiilM. Hccililttefi, judgment-- "

claltiiH. i'tc ii'i:,.n:io 10
Pin- - riimi luniks. . IS.KTu.CSC'Jt
ll.mMiiK lioufos, fiiruituip

and tlxtmcH ... --Mtt,r.soK
Other i oal I'Htnti". . i'.ir..or.i.oo
I III I Ollt exIKMIRVH it nit tax os

pain l.oss.ssi n:,
f.lHll 4.4T.-J.42- I Ot
Otln'i- - acids .

-- ;t.'i ti.es
Total 90,r.0i.a81.l!7

Liabilities.
Capital stool; paid In $12,027,210(10
.surplus iiinu 2,1iri.!i77 27
I'ihuvIiJoiI piolits 2.7iiu.r.r,r, r,j
DIvldondM unpaid 11.717 71
lionoral deposits 7.t.2s:i.fl2i;.7ri
N'oti-- s and ttllls iodise ouuti'd uo.nr.s .".:,

Hills IMV.llllll :ict.2i7.si

Total. . ..$90.r,'J2,:!S1.t,7

Death of Mrs. Barton.
Mrs. S. R. Rnrton. wire or the state

auditor, died at her home In Lincoln.
She had been confined to her bed but
a short time and death came with a
suddenness that found the family en-

tirely unprepared. Tho remains were
taken to Aurora, her former home, for
Interment. Mrs. Harton had not en
joyed good health for several years,
but her troubles were not considered
dangerous. A complication of long
atandlng ailment in virulent form. re-

sulted lu her final illness and death.

Thanks to the Guard.
Adjutant General Hartlgan has Is-

sued a statement thanking tho mem-
bers of the National Guard on behalf
of the governor and himself ior

put forth to improve the service.

For Oil and Gas.
The Producej-n- ' Consolidated Oil

company of Lincoln has filed articles
of Incorporation with the secretary of
state. The company proposes to drill
for oil and gas and reserves the right
to conduct light and gas plants, carry
passengcrB and freight and do many
othor things on an authorized capital
stock of $500,000.

Exhibit Comes to Lincoln.
Tho government good roads exhibit,

which nttracted considerable attention
during tho national good roads con-

vention nt Topcka, will be transferred
to Lincoln to be used during tho stato
convention during tho week of Janu-
ary 17. Representative Magulre went
to the agricultural department and re-

quested Secretary Wilson to send thu
exhibit to his home city. The secre-
tary promptly sent telegraphic orders
In compliance with Mr. Magulre's to
quest.

Work of Normal Board.
Luther P. Ludden has issued a

statement to tho towns which want
tho new normal school In tho north-
west, asking them to havo definite
propositions ready for the committee
when they arrive.

Thompson Not Candidate.
Attorney General Thompson said he

was not a cnndldate for district nt-

tornoy of tho federal court at Omaha,
had not been and would not be, and
had so Informed Senntor Brown.

Body Taken to Aurora.
Funeral services were hold over tho

remains of Mrs. S. R. Barton, de-

ceased wifo of Auditor Barton, nt tho
family residence. The remains wero
taken to Aurora for Intermeut.

Governor Holds Back.

"I havo not yet decided what to do
about calling the lcglalaturo together
In special session," said Governor Shah
lenberger. "1 am still considering tho
matter." It la tho heller or many who
havo talked to the governor that tho
proposed Income tax amendment will
bo bitterly rought whenever It la

brought beroro tho legislature. Whllo
ho Is saying little, tho governor glvos
out tho Impression that ho personally
seen no reason ror tho extra cession at
this time, and It !b probr.blo that' none
will be called.

EAST STORM SKIER

WINTER BEGINS IN NEW ENG-

LAND WITH A VENGEANCE.

GALE HOWLS AROUND BOSTON

Three Persons Lose Lives by the On-

rush of Wind-Drive- n Water

New York and Envlronc

Are Storm Bound.

Hoslon. Winter began In New Eng-
land Sunday on the wings of a north-cas- t

storm wifh tcrriflle energy. Tho
galo drove a tide Into Massachusetts
bay which nearly equalled that of the
famous storm of 1851. The wet snow
prostrated all wires telephone, tele
graph, electric light nnd trolley and
railroad tralna were stalled. Throo
persona lost their Uvea In Everett and
Chelsa by the sudden rise or tho tide.

From midnight until late Sunday the
storm's destructive powers were un-

usually extensive and severe. Its cen-
ter was small here off Nantucket, but
tho gale swept over the greater por-
tion of New England and was accom-
panied by a heavy fall of snow.

Coming on a full moon, the galo
lolled a wave along the coast, which In
some places reached a height of over
fourteen feet above low water nuirk.
In this city the tide went across At-

lantic uv nuo on the water Trout, filling
hundreds or cellars and causing an es-

timated damage of over $1,000,000.
In Evero.tt, Cornelius Harken and his

wUe were caught In their beds and
overwhelmed by the flood, while an in-

fant child lost Its life in Chelsa under
filmllar conditions. Persons living at
some distance from the coast found
themselves looking out over the open
ocean.

The telephone and telegraph com-
panies had a few wires through to
New York by way or northern circuits,
and communications with the north
and cast, where Hie snow was dry, was
in fairly good hhape. Hut Providence
dung to the outside world by only a
single wire, while communication with
Fall River, Newport, Bedford and Cape
Cod by ordinal y lines censed at Brock-
ton. The wireless, however, estab-
lished communication with Cape Cod.

Iir'e titles, such as Cambridge.
Sonimerville, Lj nn. Brockton. Provi-
dence. Fall Ulver and New Bedford
were In darkness, except for tho light
afforded by the full moon. Hundreds
of j ersons were driven from their
homes by a Hood rising rrom the dam
gate at a. place known as "the dykes,"
In Chelsa. just over the Everett line.
Sunday night the homeless were oared
Tor by the inunicijr.il authorities in tho
city buildings and churches.

At Ljnn the tide made a clean
sweep acioss the narrow isthmus,
which connects Nahant with the main-
land, and ror several hours that rocky
peminula was an Island. The statc-highwa-

wns covered to a depth of
four feet with seaweed.

On Nantnsket beach, In Hull, the
damage to property Is estimated at
$100,000.

Beverly, the summer home of Pres-
ident Taft, was cut oft irom communi-
cation with tho outside world by wire.
A messenger rrom there said that the
storm nnd tide caused great damage
along the water front.

Many Millions Given Away.
New York. The total public bene-

factions In the United States during
tho last twelve months was $111,250,-000- .

an amount just $10,000,000 great-
er than any previous year lu the his-
tory of tho country, according to sta-

tistics compiled hy a Now York news-
paper. Tho amount this year wns over
twice as large as was given away last
year, following the panic of 1007.

The principal benefactors in 1909

havo been tho Into John S. Kennedy of
New York. $20,550,000; John D. Rocke-
feller, $12,825,000. and Andrew Car-
negie. $0,005,511.

Of the total amount given in 1000,
over a third was spot iflcally for educa-
tional work.

Knows What Whisky Is.
Washington. Tho definition of thn

word "whisky" was given when Presi-
dent Taft rendered the final decision
on tho subject In connection with tho
construction of tho puie food law with
reference to labeling. Tho president
held that whisky made of neutra.l
spirits 1b whisky when reduced to po-

table strength. The president covered
other details In his decision and gavo
directions ror the proper branding of
various varieties of liquor, holding
among other things, that whisky made
rrom a mlxturo or "straight" whisky
and "neutral splrlta" may he called u

blend.

John H. Mickey Very Low.
Osceola, Neb. Suffering from

at hla home here,
John H. Mickey, who has been con-

fined to his bed for a month, is be-

lieved to havo llttlo chance or recov-
ery.

Saturday evening the rormer gov
ernor had a very bad sinking spoil and
hla condition reinnins alarming.

Robber of Heavy Tresses.
St. Ivouls. Mrs. .1. Ehlen, whoso

five foot or heavy blonde hair haa been
tho envy mid admiration or St. Louis
women Tor years, was knocked uncon-

scious by an unidentified man as she
was leaving her home Tor church Sun-
day morning nnd her hnlr was chopped
off close to her head with a razor. Sho
was dragged, unconscious, into tho
hallway of her homo and lay In that
condition for tin hour before she was
found. Her condition Is serious. To-

day's attack was the third In two
v. celts v

W Iff !

NEBRASKA NEWS AND NOTES.

Itemo of Interest Taken From Hero
and There Over tho State.

Efforts are being made in Boatrlco
to enforce the curfovv law, which of
late lias been lightly regarded.

Tho county ilerk or Custer county
has resigned In order that ho may glvo
more attention to hla coming duties
as census directed for thu Sixth con-

gressional district.
While playing with a gun Wllllo

Schneider, who lives In tho south part
of York, was accidentally shot by his
llttlo brother. Ho la not expected to
recover.

Representative Hlnshaw recom-
mended to Postmaster General Hitch-
cock tho reappointment of Wellington
A. Post to bo postmaster nt Strums-burg- .

Post's term will expire Janu-
ary 24.

Charles M. Chamberiaiti ot the
failed Tecumseh banking houso was
found not guilty on tho charge of re
celvlng deposits aftor hla bank wns
Insolvent nt tho close of tho fourth
criminal trial growing out of tho fail-

ure of tho institution. Tho trial tool
place at Beatrice.

Harry Wyatt, who was killed at
Lincoln by u. Burlington train nt the
depot, where he was employed iih
baggageman, lived In tho vicinity ol
Nelson wtlh hla parents for fifteen
years and left two months ago to
take this position. Ho wan 22 yeara
old and unmarried.

About the 15th of October a young
man appeared in Herman clnlming to
bo deaf and dumb, and also claimed
ho represented Stoward'B Magazine
agency of Oklahoma City, Okl , nnd
wna soliciting business for this firm
Several gave him money out of sym-
pathy for his condition, but none of
them have received any magazines.

Tho farm resldenco of J. W. West
of Rushvlllo was totally destroyed by
fire. His daughter, Mm. Warren, and
her son, Lewis, were living on tin
place. They came to town Sunday
morning to spend the day with Mr
nnd Mrs. West. About 8 o'clock that
evening a bright light wns noticed In
the oast and on Investigation it was-foun-

to bo tho houso on (Ire.
George Ivooschen and Auguat Sne

ger, two Fremont men, havo come
Into possession of two Interesting
relics of the Peary arctic oxpedltlon
in the form of n narwhal tusk nnd wal-

rus tooth. Tho relics were presented
them by Herman Slovers, a former
Fremont man. who la now manager
of the Philippine department of the
National museum lu Now York City.

William A Wagner hna brought
suit In the district court of Lancastor
county ror $10,000 damages asulnst
tho Farmers and Morchanta' Inaur
auce company. He asserts that he
sustained permanent Injuries to hla
leg and foot from tho negligent hand
ling of an elevator In tho dofcndant'K
building Wagner Is nn export ac-

countant.
Friends of Mrs. L. II. Donaldson,

formerly a resident of Benedict,
learned of her sudden death hy burn
Ing at Los Angeles, Cal. Mrs. Don-

aldson, on entering their home,
stepped to the open llroplace and her
clothing caught fire. Sho tried to
extinguish the flames, and falling, ran
to her daughter's homo and fell, ex
wiring shortly after In tho preaenco
of her husband and daughter.

Walter Wuttke, a young man 18
jenrs of age, manager of a drug store
owned by his father, who Is cashier of
the Bank of Thayer, with a crowd of
young people, went Bleating, taking
with him a rifle. Only n fow feet
distant from the crowd tho skaters
wero stnrtled to hear tho report or
tho rifle and when they wont to
Wuttko's assistance found him fatally
wounded. The shooting was decided
na accidental.

A westbound Burlington freight
train ran Into tho switch engine nt
the east end of tho yardB in Soncca.
and Instantly killed Brahcman W. H.
Shoemaker, and so severely Injured
rircman Joseph Phillips, who was
taken to Alliance on a special train.
that he died In tho hospital thero as
a result of his Injuries. Engineer
Grabber! and Fireman Townloy on
the regular train were only slightly
injured.

George W. Dorsey of Crab Orchard,
ormerly a neighbor of tho John Wil-

son, Jr., for whom a fortune In in
waiting at Tecurnsoh, comes out with
a lotter In a local paper stating that
in his opinion tho John Wilson of
Houston, Tex, tho latest claimant for
tho estate, is not tho right man.
Judge and Mrs. John Wilson died In
Tecumseh, leaving tin estate valued nt
about $30,000 for their son, John Wil-
son, Jr., if ho should claim tho Bamo
within five yenrs.

Tho Commercial club of York has
ascertained that thero 1b quite a dif-
ference In fire Insuranco rates In
cities of tho class of York and smaller
cities. At Hastings mercantile risks
are said to bo written as low as 50
cents for $100 Tor ono year. In York
mercantile Insuranco Is written nt 75
cents per $100 lor ono year nnd on
combined dwelling houso Insuranco
tho rnto is 75 cents per $100. Tho
York Commerclnl club la asking tho
Insuranco agents why rates should bo
50 per cent higher than lu Hastings.

Osceola school district voted $25,-00- 0

bonds at a special election for tho
purposo of erecting n now high school
building. Tho veto on tho bonds was
232 ror and seventy-thrc- o ngnlnst. The
plan la to erect a now modorn build-
ing ror high Bchool purposes only and
to equip tho Institution hotter than
unythlng clso in tho county.

A now baptist preacher boa arrived
in Blair, coming from Donver.

Frank Dlnuzzo of Omnha, convicted
of violating, tho S o'clock closing law,
ns a result or which ho lost hla

haa filed a motion ror a rchoar-ln- g

In tho supreme court.
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